RAISING THE STANDARDS OF AVIATION.™

Final Agenda

20 February – Monday
1400-1700 St. Croix/St. Thomas Executive Committee/Lynne McMullen (Closed Meeting)
1800 — Offsite Executive Committee Dinner (By Invitation)

21 February – Tuesday
0900-1100 St. Croix/St. Thomas Committee Chairs Retreat/Lynne McMullen & Gary Northam (Chairs and Co-Chairs are Invited) Sponsored by Inter American University of Puerto Rico
1100-2030 Pre-function Area Registration/Victoria (Vic) Montañez & Amanda Marcello
1100-1200 St. Lucia/St. Martin Membership & International Committees/Pete Wolfe & Jorge Calaf and Juan Merkt & Dale Doreen
1130-1215 St. Croix/St. Thomas Awards Committee Working Lunch/Tom Carney (Closed Meeting) Sponsored by Middle Tennessee State University and ALPA, International
1200-1300 Lunch On Your Own -- Connect with a Colleague -- Networking Opportunity
1215-1300 St. Croix/St. Thomas Nominating Committee Working Lunch/Steve Brown (Closed Meeting) Sponsored by Cirrus Aircraft and Talon Systems, LLC
1300-1400 St. Lucia/St. Martin Strategic Planning & Corporate Communications Committee LaMar Haugaard & Ken Carson
1400-1500 St. Lucia/St. Martin Industry/ Educator Forum Committee/Peter Morton & Carl Davis
1500-1530 Pre-function Area Refreshment Break Sponsored by Textron Aviation
1530-1615 Aruba Preview New Boeing 737 History Book/Peter Morton & Carl Davis Speaker and Author: Dan Dornseif
1615 — Aruba Open Networking Hour -- New and Innovative Programs in Industry and Education Featuring Alaska Air Incentives, LaMar Haugaard, Horizon Air; Online Aviation Professional Doctorate, John Cain, FIT; AT-CTI Evolution, Steve West, The University of Oklahoma; Innovative Advances in Simulation, Jeremy Brown, Frasca International, Inc.; Working with Millennials, Mary Niemczyk, Arizona State University; and Student To Endeavor Pilot (STEP), Nancy Shane, Endeavor Air
1830-2030 Ocean Deck Pavilion Welcome Reception (Cash Bar) Sponsored by Seneca College

22 February — Wednesday
0730-1100 Barbados Accreditation Committee Executive Session/Tom Carney & Barney King (Closed Meeting) Sponsored by Inter American University of Puerto Rico and Talon Systems, LLC
0730-1830 Pre-function Area Registration/Vic Montañez & Amanda Marcello
0800-0930 St. Lucia/St. Martin Guidance & Safety Committees/Julie Speakes & Beth Bjerke and Steve Anderson & Fred Adams
0930-1000 Pre-function Area Refreshment Break Sponsored by Florida Institute of Technology
1000-1100 St. Lucia/St. Martin Criteria Committee/Juan Merkt & Guy Smith
1100-1230 Barbados Visiting Team Chairs Workshop/Tom Carney & Gary Northam (By Invitation) Working lunch sponsored by Ann Singer and Cirrus Aircraft
1230-1330 Barbados Lunch On Your Own -- Connect with a Colleague -- Networking Opportunity
1330-1430 St. Lucia/St. Martin Ad Hoc Industry/Educator Collaboration Committee/Beth Bjerke & Dave Bushy
1330-1430 St. Croix/St. Thomas Ad Hoc Publications Committee/Paul Craig & Gary Kiteley
1430-1530 St. Lucia/St. Martin Ad Hoc Professionalism & Ethics Committee/Guy Smith & Stanley Adams
1430-1530 St. Croix/St. Thomas Bylaws and Policies & Procedures Committee/Gary Morrison & John Mott
1530-1600 Pre-function Area Refreshment Break Sponsored by Diamond Aircraft Industries, Inc.
The Accreditation Process: A Workshop/Tom Carney & Gary Northam Featuring “Rumors Debunked” and “The Real Deal”
1600-1645 Barbados
1645-1730  St. Croix/St. Thomas  Session Breakouts (rotate every 15 minutes):
  Accreditation Committee Reviewers (ACRs)/Gary Northam, Tom Carney & Amanda Marcello
  Guidance Committee Reviewers (GCRs)/Julie Speakes, Beth Bjerke & Vic Montañez
  Visiting Teams/Ben King, Guy Smith & Ceci Shirley
1730-1800  Barbados  The Accreditation Process: Wrap-up
1800 —  Dinner On Your Own -- Connect with a Colleague -- Networking Opportunity
1815-1930  Ocean Deck Pavilion  1st Timers Reception (By Invitation for New Trustees, New Members and First Timers)

23 February — Thursday

0700-1700  Pre-function Area  Registration/Vic Montañez & Amanda Marcello
0700-0800  Pre-function Area  Continental Breakfast Sponsored by JetBlue Airways Corporation
0745-0800  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Stage Setting of the AABI Industry/Educator Forum/Peter Morton
0800-0930  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Panel 1: Preparing Aviation Maintenance Technicians for Airline Employment, Raymond Thompson, Western Michigan University
  Panel 2: Gateway/Pathway Programs for Flight, William Hutto, Auburn University; and Jorge Calaf, Inter American University of Puerto Rico
  Panel 3: Safety Management Systems, Paul Snyder, University of North Dakota; and Andrej Zile, Seneca College
0930-1000  Pre-function Area  Refreshment Break Sponsored by CAE, Inc.
1000-1130  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Panelists: Paul Ryder, ALPA; Cindy Hasselbring, AOPA; Gary Morrison, CAE, Inc.; John Razmus, Cirrus Aircraft; Walter Judy, Delta Air Lines; Nancy Shane, Endeavor Air; Barbara Adams, FAA; Brad Sheehan, JetBlue Airways; LaMar Haugaard, Horizon Air & RAA; and Carl Davis, The Boeing Company
1145-1315  St. Lucia/St. Martin  Forum Luncheon Sponsored by Frasca International, Inc.
  Chairperson’s Welcome/Lynne McMullen
  Special Guest: T. Dwayne McCay, President, Florida Institute of Technology
  Keynote Speaker: Mary Niemczyk, Arizona State University
1330-1500  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Institutional Workshop/Tom Carney & Gary Northam
  Value of Involvement, Mary Niemczyk, Arizona State University; Jeanne Radigan, Farmingdale State College; and Julie Speakes, Delta State University
  Firsthand Experience, Shannon Morrison and Brian Strzempkowski, Ohio State University
1500-1530  Pre-function Area  Refreshment Break Sponsored by Aviation Supplies & Academics
1530-1700  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Visiting Team Training Workshop/Tom Carney & Gary Northam
1730-1830  St. Lucia/St. Martin  Reception with Sponsors Signature Drink sponsored by Republic Airways
1845 —  Grand Caribbean Ballroom  Wine Service with dinner sponsored by Kent State University

24 February — Friday

0700-1130  Pre-function Area  Registration/Vic Montañez & Amanda Marcello
0700-0845  St. Lucia/St. Martin  Breakfast Buffet for the AABI Board of Trustees Sponsored by Horizon Air
0730-0845  St. Lucia/St. Martin  Board of Trustees Accreditation Session/Lynne McMullen (Closed Meeting)
0900-1130  St. Lucia/St. Martin  Board of Trustees Meeting/Lynne McMullen (Open Meeting)
AABI is grateful to Florida Institute of Technology for hosting this event. Conference printing sponsored by ERAU's College of Aviation -- Prescott, Orlando-Melbourne International Airport and Piper Aircraft. Audio/Visual support provided by the National Business Aviation Association. Use of LCD projectors provided by Florida Institute of Technology.

Thank you!